The effect of added liposomes on the rheological properties of a hydrogel: a systematic study.
Rheological characteristics of liposome-containing-hydrogels were studied. Sonicated unilamellar vesicles (SUV), prepared by probe sonication and multilamellar vesicles (MLV) prepared by thin film hydration were loaded in a hydrogel containing carbopol 974 NF and hydroxyethylcellulose (Natrosol 250 HX). Phosphatidylcholine (PC) or hydrogenated-PC (HPC) liposomes, plain or mixed with cholesterol (chol) were used. Static (steady-stress sweep-tests) and dynamic (frequency sweep-tests) rheological measurements were carried out. All gels had a shear thinning behaviour (fitted well by Cross model). Zero-rate shear viscosity and power law index values, revealed that PC liposome addition in the hydrogel had minimum effect on its rheological properties even at the highest lipid concentration used (20 mg/ml). Oppositely, HPC (or HPC/chol) liposome addition resulted in significant modulations of the same rheological characteristics (which increased with increasing lipid concentration). HPC liposomes also caused a significant increase in gel relaxation time, which indicates that the elastic character of the gel strengthens as HPC liposome concentration increases. Concluding, liposome composition (membrane rigidity) and lipid concentration, but not liposome size, seem to be very important factors that determine the rheological modulations caused by liposome addition in gels.